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The J anuary n umber of the Amnerican
Amateur P/hotagrapher sports a caver
of new design, which is certainly an
improvement over the lady who so in-
dustriously worked away at hier de-
veloping tray.

Thie Practical Phiotographier is offer-
ing seventeen guineas in prizes for
designs for signboards, lettering for
view albums, posters, show nîount,
and design for backs of photos and
mounts for use by phiotographiers. A
prize is also affered for a design for
the front caver of THE JOURNAL.

Now is the time to fix up your
studios for the spring and summer
trade ; renovate the old furniture ; ex.-
change your old backgrounds for new
ones, or for the backgrounds of which
a brother phiotographer is heartily
tired. Suchi exchianges can be readily
effcctcd, and the old grounds are easily
renovated at very' small cost. Fi in
the duli days by preparing for a brisk
season this year.

Tiir- first numibcr of The P/zotogranz
is a distinct sticcess, and is full of iii-
teresting original mnatter. In it are
published the portraits of the editors
(Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowvden Ward) and
the mnembers of the pernmanent staff,
whichi includes Messrs. Chias. 'W.
Gamble, W. T. Whitehead, " 1Schrift-
fuhirer" (a fancy sketch), and W.
Ethelbert Hen ry. The publication
of this number lias already reached its
ninth thousand, and, owing ta increase
in wveiglit of the forthcoming numbers,
the price has beeiî raised teîî cents a
year, makcing the subscription rate a
dollar and ten cents.

A GOOD deal of attention is beingr
given ta the effect ai shearing stress in

decornposing saîts of silver and other
metals, and obtaining developable
images by its action without the aid of
light. The Britislt journal quotes at.
length from an article by Mr. Carey Lea
in the Amiert.cani Journal of Sci*ences,
and concludes thus :" There will be
noa difficulty in sceing how any shear-
ing action on the surface of a dry plate
should render it liable ta decomposi-
tian, and, once decomposed in the man-
ner suggested, dev'eloping will follow.
We apprehend these discoveries will
hiave important application ta many
photographiic problems." In this con-
nection it is interesting ta note that
Sir Isaac Newton, long befare the dis-
covery of photography, had devoted
considerable study ta the similar effccts
obtainable by rays of light and shear-
ing stress. Sa far back as 1820 hie
saici in hiis Optics: "lDo not the rays
of light in falling upan the bottom of
the eye, excite vibrations in the tunica
retina? îvhich vibrations, being propa-
gated along the solid fibres of the
nerves inta the brain, causes the sense
af seeing." And, again, "IlVhlen a
man in the dark presses either corner
of his eye with his finger, and turns his
eye away froni his finger, hie will sec a
circle of colors like those in a peacackc's
tail. Do not these calors arise from
such motions excited in the bottom af
the eyc by tepressure ofthe fino-er as
at other times are excited there b>'
light far causing vision ? And when a
man by a stroke upon his eyc secs a
flash af light, are not the like motions
excited iii the retina by the stroce ?"

IN acknowledging the receipt af a
photagram af the members of the
Hause af Commons of Canada, far
whichi the authar, Mr. S. J. Jarvis, af
Ottawa, received a medal and diploma


